[Stenosis of the new bladder neck, a complication of radical prostatectomy: personal experience].
To describe personal experience on stenosis of the new bladder neck, a complication of radical prostatectomy. After a review of the literature, guidelines are proposed to avoid this complication, both from a prophylactic and treatment point of view. Between 1992 and 2000, 54 patients were submitted to radical prostatectomy, 18 of whom later presented stenosis in the new bladder neck. Mean age of patients was 65.6 years (range 55-76). According to TNM classification, 46 patients (85%) were stage pT2N0M0 and eight patients (15%) stage pT3N0M0, no significant correlation being found with PSA values. All patients were submitted to pre- and postmicturition retrograde cystourethrography, four weeks after surgery; patients presenting dysuric symptoms also underwent further retrograde cystourethrography and flowmeter examinations. Of the 54 patients, 18 (33%) presented stenosis of the new bladder neck as a complication of radical prostatectomy. Of these 18 patients, 12 (22%) presented acute dysuria symptoms. In 14 cases, one-two cycles of urethral dilation were sufficient to improve flowmeter values. In the four remaining cases showing no improvement following urethral dilations, endoscopic resection was necessary in two and urethrotomy according to Sachse in the other two. Stenosis of the anastomosis of the new bladder neck is a complication of radical prostatectomy occurring within six months of surgery, no correlation being found with tumour stage, recurrence, or duration of catheter in situ. Of the 18 patients presenting stenosis in the series described, in 78%, cycles of urethral dilation were sufficient to successfully resolve the complication thus avoiding further surgery, which, on the other hand, was necessary in four patients, two submitted to endoscopic resection of the stenosis and the other two to incision according to Sachse.